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The K ondo lattice system CeZn0:66Sb2 is studied by electricalresistivity and ac m agnetic sus-

ceptibility m easurem entsatseveralpressures.AtP = 0 kbar,ferrom agnetic and antiferrom agnetic

transitions appear at 3.6 and 0.8 K ,respectively. The electrical resistivity at TN dram atically

changes from the Fisher-Langer type (ferrom agnetic like) to the Suezaki-M oritype near 17 kbar,

i.e.,from a positivedivergenceto a negativedivergencein thetem peraturederivativeoftheresistiv-

ity.Thepressure-induced SM typeanom aly,which showstherm alhysteresis,iseasily suppressed by

sm allm agnetic�eld (1.9 kO efor19.8 kbar),indicating a weakly �rst-ordernatureofthetransition.

By subtracting a low-pressure data set,we directly com pare the resistivity anom aly with the SM

theory withoutany assum ption on backgrounds,wherethenegativedivergencein d�=dT isascribed

to enhanced criticaluctuationsin the presence ofsuperzone gaps.

PACS num bers:68.35.R h,71.27.+ a,72.15.Q m ,75.20.H r

Rare-earth and actinide com poundswith localized f-

electrons at high tem peratures show non-m agnetic or

even a superconducting ground state,which cannot be

explained by Hill’s observation that m agnetic ordering

depends on the f-atom spacing: m agnetism at large

f � f spacing and param agnetism or superconductiv-

ity at sm allseparation.1 The im portance ofs � f ex-

changecouplingJ between localized f-electronsand con-

duction band electronsfordeterm ining theground state,

which wasneglected by Hill,istypi�ed in heavy-electron,

K ondo-lattice,or m ixed-valence system s,where a para-

m agnetic ora superconducting ground state isobserved

even though they havelargef� f spacing.2,3 Depending

on the hybridization strength jJN F j,the ground state

is determ ined through com petition between K ondo and

Ruderm an-K ittel-K asuya-Yosida (RK K Y) interactions,

whereN F istheconduction band density-of-statesatthe

Ferm ienergy E F . ForjJN F j< < 1,a m agnetic state is

stabilized because the RK K Y interaction that provides

coupling between localm om ents depends geom etrically

on jJj- TR K K Y / J2N F ,whereas a K ondo singlet is

preferred for large JN F because the K ondo interaction

thatscreenslocalm om entsdependsexponentially on jJj

-TK / exp(� 1=jJjN F ).
4

Anotherim portantconsequenceoftheexchangeinter-

action between the localized and conduction electrons

is a change in the electronic structure. W hen an anti-

ferrom agnetic structure (AF) with a period incom m en-

surate with the ionic lattice appears,the m agnetic su-

perlattice m ay distort the Ferm isurface dram atically,5

form ing m agnetic superzone gaps below TN when the

ordering wavevectorK A connectsportionsofthe Ferm i

surface.6 Suezakiand M ori(SM )showed that,when com -

bined with enhanced spin scattering in a K = K A m ode

in antiferrom agnets,this sharp band gap gives rise to

a sharp increase in the resistivity or a negative diver-

gencein thetem peraturederivativenearTN .
7 Earlym ea-

surem ents on rare-earth m etals and order-disorder sys-

tem s revealed a sim ilarresistivity anom aly,but quanti-

tative analysishas been lim ited due to the sm earing of

the gaps by therm alphonons and tem perature depen-

dent backgrounds.8,9 Here we report a pressure-tuned

�rst-order phase transition and an accom panying neg-

ative divergence in the tem perature derivative of the

resistivity of CeZn0:66Sb2. The �rst-order, SM type

transition atTN only appearsatinterm ediate pressures

(17:3 � P < 25:5 kbar),while the transition shows a

Fisher-Langertypeanom aly,i.e.,apositivedivergencein

d�=dT in thelow pressurelim itand a slightslopechange

atP � 25:5 kbar.The �rst-orderanom aly issuppressed

by a m agnetic �eld assm allas1.9 kO eat19.8 kbar,in-

dicatingthetransition isvery weakly �rstorder.By sub-

tracting a low-pressuredata set,wedirectly com parethe

resistivity anom aly with the SM theory withoutany as-

sum ption on backgrounds,wherethenegativedivergence

in d�=dT isascribed to enhanced criticaluctuationsin

the presenceofsuperzonegaps.

CeZn0:66Sb2 was grown with Sb self ux in an

evacuated and sealed quartz am pule and crystallizes

in the tetragonal ZrCuSi2 structure with space group

P4/nm m .10 The electricalresistivity ofCeZn0:66Sb2 at

0.3 K is 4:9 �
� cm and the resistivity ratio is �(=

300K)=�(= 0:3(K )) � 14. Hydrostatic pressure up to

25 kbar was achieved by using a hybrid Be-Cu/NiCrAl

clam p-typepressurecellwith silicon uid asa transm it-

ting m edium . At higher pressures, a pro�led toroidal

anvilclam ped devicewasused with anvilssupplied with

aboron-epoxygasketand ateon capsule�lled with glyc-

erol/waterm ixturewith volum eratio3:2.Superconduct-

ingtransition tem peraturesofTin and Lead wereused to

determ ine pressure for the clam p-type and the toroidal

anvilcell,respectively. The width ofthe superconduct-

ing transition isindependentofpressureand islessthan

10m K up to55kbar,indicatingthatm easurem entswere

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0506546v2
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FIG .1: (color online). Resistivity versus tem perature at 0,

17.3,19.8,22.8,and 25.5 kbarforI ? c-axis.D otted linesare

data taken with increasing tem perature and solid lines,with

decreasing tem perature. Inset: � vs. T in m ore extensive

tem perature range.

perform ed in hydrostatic conditions. Electricalresistiv-

ity� wasm easured byastandard four-pointm ethod with

a LR-700 acresistancebridge(LinearResearch)forcur-

rent owing perpendicular to the c-axis ofCeZn0:66Sb2
(I ? c-axis).AC m agneticsusceptibility �ac in theplane

wasm easured atf = 157 Hz by a conventionalm ethod

using prim ary and secondary pick-up coils m ounted in-

side thepressurecell.

Figure1showstheresistivity ofCeZn0:66Sb2 asafunc-

tion of tem perature at severalpressures. At am bient

pressure,a sharp decrease occurs at3.6 K ,correspond-

ing to a ferrom agneticphase transition observed in spe-

ci�cheatm easurem ents.10 W ith increasing pressure,the

ferrom agnetictransition tem perature (Tc)increasesata

rate dTc=dP � 0:05 K /kbar and the resistivity above

Tc slightly increases (see inset to Fig.1),which could

beexplained by theenhanced hybridization between f�

and itinerantelectronswith pressure. A slightdecrease

in � is also observed at 0.85 K and am bient pressure,

which correspondsto an antiferrom agnetictransition ob-

served in Ref.[10].Theentropy recovered atTN isabout

20 % of Rln2,10 suggesting that the AF state at low

tem perature is a bulk property,notdue to an im purity

phase.Theantiferrom agnetictransition tem peratureTN
slowly increaseswith pressure,dTN =dP � 0:02 K /kbar.

At 17.3 kbar,a peak-like feature with therm alhystere-

sis appears: the resistivity sharply increases with de-

creasing tem perature,and then decreases. As shown in

Fig.1,with furtherincreasing pressure,theanom aly be-

com esm ore pronounced and the transition tem perature

increasesata m uch fasterrate,dTN =dP � 0:14 K /kbar.

Above25.5 kbar,however,thepeak disappearsand only

a slightslope change occursatTN . A sim ilarpressure-
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FIG .2:(coloronline).Resistivity versustem peratureforsev-

eralm agnetic �eldsatP = 19:3 kbarforH dc,I ? c-axis.In-

set:tem peraturederivativeoftheresistivity forcoolingcurve.

Arrowsindicate the transition tem perature TN (see text).

induced resistivity peak wasreported in CeRhG e.11

Figure 2 shows representative resistivity data at

19.3 kbarasa function oftem peratureforseveral�elds.

Even though a di�erentpiecewasused forthism easure-

m ent,the resistivity anom aly is stillreproducible,indi-

cating it is intrinsic. The resistivity peak and therm al

hysteresisaresteeply suppressed with m agnetic�eld.At

assm alla m agnetic�eld as1.9 kO ewithin theab-plane,

itistotallydepressed,suggestingthattheAF phasetran-

sition isweakly �rstorder.The insetto Fig.2 givesthe

tem perature derivative ofthe resistivity. W hen there is

a negative divergence in d�=dT,we assigned the diver-

gentpointasthetransition tem perature(TN ),whilethe

m axim um pointwasassigned to TN forthe�eld without

negative divergence. TN decreases with m agnetic �eld,

dTN =dH � � 0:13� 0:04 K /kO e.

Figure 3(a) shows the evolution of the tem perature

derivative ofthe resistivity forseveralpressures.Atthe

ferrom agnetictransition tem perature,d�=dT divergesfor

T ! T +
c .W e �tthe positivedivergenceto the following

form thatis com m only used for criticaluctuations for

T > Tc:

d�=dT = (A=�)(1+ jtj� �)+ B ; (1)

where t = (T � Tc)=Tc. W hen � approaches zero,the

aboveform suggestsa logarithm icsingularity atTc.The

inset to Fig. 3(a) m agni�es d�=dT for 19.8 kbar near

Tc and the solid line is the least-square �t to Eq.(1).

The best result was obtained with Tc = 4:419 K and

� = 0:04,where the criticalexponentissim ilarto other

ferrom agnets.12 However,aspointed outby K adano� et

al.,13 thedeterm ination ofthecriticalexponentdepends

on therangeofthe�tand availabilityofanum berofdata

points nearTc. Nevertheless,a sim ilar sharp peak,like

thatshown in theinset,isobserved in thespeci�cheat,10

which could be explained by the Fisher-Langer predic-
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FIG .3: (color online). (a) Tem perature derivative ofresis-

tivity for cooling curve at 14.2, 15.0, 17.3, 19.8, 22.8, and

35.9 kbar. Inset: Positive divergence in d�=dT of19.8 kbar

atTc is�tted to Eq.(1).(b)�jd�=dTjversustat17.3,19.8,

and 22.8 kbar.Thenegativedivergenceforboth T > TN and

T < TN (inset) is com pared with the Suezaki-M oritheory

(see text).

tion that the m agnetic contributions to d�=dT and the

speci�cheatofa ferrom agnetshould beproportionalbe-

causeshort-rangespin-correlationsdom inatein thetem -

peraturedependence ofboth quantities.14 Below Tc,the

AF m agnetic transition m akesitdi�cultto analyze the

criticalbehavior. Above 25.5 kbarwhere the resistivity

anom aly disappears,the peak in d�=dT becom esbroad-

ened,m aking a quantitative�tim possible.

Thenegativedivergencein d�=dT attheN�eeltem per-

ature forinterm ediate pressures(Fig.3a)can be under-

stood in term sofcom bined e�ectsofAF criticaluctu-

ationsand superzone gapsbelow TN .In electricalresis-

tivity � = m =e2�neff,the e�ective num ber ofcarriers

neff depends on superzone gaps arising from the addi-

tionalm agnetic lattice periodicity,while the scattering

rate 1=� is related to criticalscattering of conduction

electronsby localized spins. In ferrom agnets,spin uc-

tuations with wave vectors close to K A = 0 contribute

to sm allanglescattering ofconduction electrons,leading

to a weak anom aly,i.e.,Fisher-Langertype. In antifer-

rom agnets including those with a helicalstructure,on

the otherhand,criticaluctuationsaround the ordering

wave vector K A = Q contribute to large angle scatter-

ing,leading to a largeanom aly.Suezakiand M ori(SM )

took into account this criticalscattering and predicted

the following form :7

d�=dT = � B t� 1=3; (T > TN );

= B
0

t� 1=3 � B gt
� 2=3; (T < TN ):

(2)

For T < TN , the �rst term is due to criticaluctua-

tionsand thesecond term isfrom long-rangeorder,while

only criticaluctuationscontribute to the resistivity for

T > TN . Direct com parison ofthe criticalphenom ena

between experim entsand theory hasbeen lim ited dueto

othercontributionsto the tem perature dependentresis-

tivity,such aslattice vibrations.In orderto accountfor

other contributions,we subtracted a low-pressure data

set(14.2 kbar)because Tc isclose to thatatinterm edi-

ate pressureseven though TN isbelow 1 K .Figure 3(b)

shows representative �jd�=dTjfor T > T N as a func-

tion oft(= T=TN � 1)forinterm ediate pressures,where

�jd�=dTj= jd�=dT(P )� d�=dT(14:2 kbar)jand TN is

assigned as the negative peak in d�=dT. �jd�=dTjfor

interm ediate pressures shows scaling behavior,indicat-

ing the validity ofthe background subtraction. For di-

rectcom parison with the SM theory,a power-law form ,

�d�=dT = � B t� �,was used for T > TN and the best

resultwasobtained with B = 0:25and � = 0:48� 0:08by

least-squarestechnique(dashed linein Fig.3b).Theob-

tained exponent is com patible with the predicted value

1/3 from the SM theory. For T < TN , alldata sets,

sim ilar to those for T > TN , collapse on top of each

other and Eq.(2) gives a good description ofthe data

with B
0

= 0:37 and B g = 0:32 (see inset to Fig.3b).

W e note thatouranalysissu�ersfrom the lim ited tem -

perature range of �tting because the low AF transi-

tion tem perature m akes it di�cult to access a reason-

able reduced tem perature range near TN : t = 0:01 for

�T = T � T N � 10 m K .As in Cr where a larger ex-

ponentwasobtained,15 the weakly �rstordernature of

the transition can also com plicate the analysis.The rel-

atively good agreem ent between the experim entaldata

and the SM theory in CeZn0:66Sb2, however, suggests

that the resistivity anom aly m ainly com es from critical

uctuationsand m agneticgaps,which isconsistentwith

theconclusion from them agnetic�eld dependenceofthe

anom alythattheresistivetransition isweakly�rstorder.

Figure4(a)showsacm agneticsusceptibility asa func-

tion oftem perature atseveralpressuresforH ac? c-axis.

A sharp peak corresponding to theferrom agnetictransi-

tion occurs at3.5 K for P = 0 kbarand m ovestoward

higher tem perature with P at the sam e rate as that of

Tc determ ined by the resistivity,as shown in Fig.4(c).

Theresistivityanom aly attheN �eeltem peraturedram at-

ically changesfrom Fisher-Langer(FL)orferrom agnetic

liketo Suezaki-M ori(SM )behaviorwith increasing pres-

sure,i.e.,from positivedivergenceto negativedivergence

in d�=dT atTN .Salam on claim ed thatitisprerequisite

form agnetic superzone gapsthatthe ordering wavevec-

tor K A should connect portions ofthe Ferm isurface.6

In rareearth m etals,spiralspin structureslead to sm all
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FIG .4:(coloronline).(a)AC m agnetic susceptibility �ac at

0,14.2,19.8,22.8,and 29.3 kbar for H ac==ab-plane. Inset:

�ac versus T near TN transition point. (b) Peak intensities

both at Tc and TN ,�I F M ;A F M = I(Tc;TN )� I(10K ),are

plotted as a function of pressure. (c) T-P phase diagram .

FM and AFM transition tem peraturesaredeterm ined byboth

electricalresistivity (crosses)and m agneticsusceptibility (cir-

cles).D ashed linesare guidesto the eyes.

values ofK A which span the Ferm isurface,at least in

som e directions and,therefore,a SM behavior in resis-

tivity.In beta brasswheredisorderm akesitdi�cultfor

K A to span the Ferm isurface,in contrast,FL behav-

iorwasreported.16 The insetto Fig.4(a)m agni�esthe

tem perature range near TN . At low pressures (AF1 in

Fig.4c),there is no clear signature in �ac correspond-

ing to the AF transition below 1 K (notshown).Above

14.2 kbar(AF2 in Fig.4c),a peak appearsatthe tem -

peraturecorrespondingtoTN determ ined from � and be-

com es enhanced with pressure (see inset ofFig.4a and

Fig.4b),im plying thattheAF structureatinterm ediate

pressuresisnotsim ple,butratherhasa canted orhelical

structure.TheconcurrenceoftheSM behaviorin there-

sistivityanom alyandthepeakfeaturein �ac near17kbar

issim ilarto the-phaseFe-M n alloys,FexM n1� x,where

theresistivity anom aly changefrom FL typeto SM type

nearx = 0:3 wasassociated with a spin structurechange

from colinearto non-colinearone17 and gap form ation.18

Even though weneed to determ ineexactspin structures

from otherm easurem ents,such asneutron scatteringun-

der pressure,the above analogy suggeststhatit is only

forinterm ediatepressureswheretheconditionsform ag-

netic superzonegapsarem etin CeZn0:66Sb2,thuslead-

ing to the SM -type resistivity anom aly. M agnetic �eld

dependence ofthe anom aly is also consistent with the

analysisin thatthesuperzonegapsform ed atH = 0 O e

are destroyed with m agnetic �eld at interm eidate pres-

sures,thusleading to a changefrom the SM -type to the

FL-type(see Fig.2).

W ehavereported a pressure-induced,�rst-orderresis-

tivity anom aly where the resistivity ofCeZn0:66Sb2 in-

creaseswith decreasing tem perature and showstherm al

hysteresis at the antiferrom angetic transition tem pera-

ture TN . By subtracting a low-pressuredata set,we di-

rectly com pared ourexperim entsto Suezaki-M oritheory

withoutany assum ption on backgroundsand found rea-

sonably good agreem entboth below and aboveTN .The

dram aticpressuree�ectson theresistivityanom aly,from

thelow-pressureFisher-Langertypeto theinterm ediate-

pressure Suezaki-M oritype, are explained in term s of

gap form ation on the Ferm isurface when the AF order-

ing wavevectorK A istuned to span theFerm isurfaceby

pressure. M agnetic �eld dependence ofthe anom aly is

also consistentwith gap form ation atinterm ediate pres-

sures.
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